Assessment of physical demands and comparison of multiple exposure definitions in a repetitive sawmill job: board edger operator.
The primary objectives of the study were to 1) describe the physical exposures in a sawmill job with a high incidence of upper extremity musculoskeletal injuries in terms of multiple measures of posture, exertion and frequency (with varying definitions) and 2) to examine the comparability of those definitions. Surface electromyography and electrogoniometry were used to quantify the muscle demands and joint motions. Fourteen board edger operators from two sawmill facilities participated. All exposure assessments, with the exception of surface EMG measurements, were performed on the production lines. EMG measurements were performed within the facility in a location removed from the production line. The measurements showed that, on average, ranges of motions of 59, 102 and 84 degrees respectively in the planes of wrist radial/ulnar deviation, flexion/extension and pronation/supination were required to perform the job. Significant differences (p < .001) were observed between ranges of motion defined by peak postures and those due to peak postures required to perform the primary task only. Performance of the primary task required an average of 32% of maximum voluntary contraction from the forearm muscles assessed. Repetitions per day ranged, on average, from 2,015 to 9,365. Incidence of reported upper extremity musculoskeletal injuries in the two facilities assessed was found to be higher with the greater total exposure. However, examination of the trend with a standardized measure of injury incidence was not possible.